Welcome to CC!

This financial aid offer is based upon the 2020-21 cost of attendance (tuition, fees, etc.). You may also review your award letter on your CC Basecamp. Figures provided can vary if you choose to decline any part of your financial aid, attend classes with additional fees, or attend classes less than full-time.

Your financial aid eligibility is based upon the information you and your family provided on the financial applications (CSS Profile, FAFSA). Some major factors Colorado College took into consideration were family size, the number of children in college, adjusted gross income, and family assets. Any significant change in your financial or family situation could affect your financial eligibility. This offer is applicable for one year.

**Direct Costs 2020–21**

**Tuition & Fees:** $60,864  
**Housing & Meals:** $13,392  
**TOTAL:** $74,256

**Grants & Scholarships**

CC Grant $47,046  
Women’s Edu. Society Scholarship $7,660  
W.E.S. Book Scholarship $1,240  
**TOTAL:** $55,946

**Net Cost**

**Total:** $18,310

**Loans**

Federal Subsidized Loan $3,500  
Federal Unsubsidized Loan $2,000  
**TOTAL:** $5,500

**Direct Out-of-Pocket Costs**

**Total:** $12,810  
*(See back for indirect costs not included here)*

**Work-Study**

Colorado Work Study $2,100

To guarantee your place in the class, please log into your online applicant portal to complete the online enrollment form and submit your non-refundable deposit.

Please see the back for more information

Office Of Financial Aid  
coloradocollege.edu/financialaid  
PHONE: (719) 389-6651  
TOLL FREE: (800) 260-6458  
FAX: (719) 389-6173  
EMAIL: financialaid@coloradocollege.edu
**Direct Costs 2020–21**

Direct costs represent those items that are charged directly by Colorado College. Students will also incur indirect costs, which are not charged by CC but should be a part of planning and budgeting.

**Grants & Scholarships**

Grants and scholarships are gift aid and do not require repayment.

Scholarships received from organizations other than Colorado College will not reduce the college’s commitment of grants and scholarships unless the total of the CC grants and outside scholarships exceeds the cost of attendance. If the amount of the outside scholarship causes your total award to exceed the amount of your federal aid eligibility, we will be required to reduce your aid.

**Work-Study**

A work-study award allows a student to earn money and help pay for educational expenses. If a student was not awarded work-study, they are still eligible to work on campus. Students will only be paid for hours worked.

Interested students will want to apply and secure a job on their own. Please visit the student employment web page for more information. A job fair is held during the first block of school.

**Billing Information**

Fall semester bills will be available online in early August and full payment is due the first Friday after classes have started. Colorado College offers semester payment plans. Enrollment is completed online and requires an enrollment fee which will need to be paid each semester. The payment plans will be interest free, although late fees will be assessed if monthly payments are not made by the due dates. More information on payment plan enrollment dates and payment plan options will be available on the student accounts webpage in early July and information will be emailed and mailed to students during the summer. Official check-in must be completed before financial aid will be disbursed.

**Net Cost**

Net cost is the estimated amount that you are responsible to pay to Colorado College after consideration of all awarded grants and scholarships.

**Loans**

Federal loans are in the student’s name. The interest rates for the federal direct loans will be available after July 1, 2020. If you have more questions about student loans or would like to view the current federal loan interest rates and loan limits please visit: [studentloans.gov](http://studentloans.gov)

**Out-of-Pocket Costs**

Out-of-pocket cost is the difference between direct costs and the complete financial aid award (grants, scholarships, and/or loans). This amount will need to be covered by the student (through personal savings, outside scholarships, private loans, etc.) to attend Colorado College. This figure could change if the student chooses to decline any part of the financial aid award or if they do not fulfill any additional requirements.

The displayed out-of-pocket figure does not account for expected indirect costs. The indirect costs, seen below, will not appear on the bill, but are estimates associated with attending college.

**Out-of-Pocket costs include the following:**

- Books & Supplies: $1,240.00
- Transportation: $1,230.00 (International: $1,500.00)
- Personal/Misc.: $1,354.00
- Income tax: $2,000.00 — $4,000.00

Any scholarship and/or grants in excess of tuition and fees are considered taxable income. For domestic students, these taxes are paid when you file taxes each year. For international students, an estimated amount of tax will be calculated at the beginning of each semester and that amount will be placed on your student account. International students will meet with Colorado College’s Tax and Compliance Manager when arriving on campus to establish a tax record at CC and discuss the specifics of this process.

**CC Donors**

Part of your financial aid package includes financial support from CC donors. Generations of Colorado College students have benefited from donors, and every student is impacted by donor support in significant ways during their time at the college, whether it’s through resources found on campus; the buildings, classrooms, and labs you learn in; the on- and off-campus activities; and so much more. CC donors make it possible to maintain and advance every student’s CC experience. In an effort to thank our generous donors, the Office of Advancement may reach out in the near future.

Be sure to accept or decline each financial aid offer (scholarships, grants, loans, and/or work-study) at the time of deposit.

---

**Stop by the Spencer Center and speak with a member of our Financial Aid team.**

**Partnership for Success: Student success depends on support from both families and CC.**

---

**Office Of Financial Aid**

coloradocollege.edu/financialaid

**PHONE:** (719) 389-6651

**TOLL FREE:** (800) 260-6458

**FAX:** (719) 389-6173

**EMAIL:** financialaid@coloradocollege.edu